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DLEfl A VOTE TODAY BAILEY ANGRY. CZAR SEEMS TO. CHARLES MITT 4D0UMA WORKING

is i mi SEEMS LIKELY-
-

AT THE REPORT BE UNCERTAIN. MAY BE FREED J Oil ITS REPLY.

tcs wnat He Had Believed That U. S. Senate jTexan Denounces Statement! He Has Not Decided What To' Mr! .Williams, of Reids1ll jAnsvver To Address of Czar
Said Relative To Will Pass Rate Bill This In Western Paper As -- De-

v I
Do Relative To The

1

Identifies Him As the Man
I

SU11 Absorbing Subject
dent's Action. Afternoon. liberate Lie. Douma. Who Worked For Him. Before That Body.

Cutrtm Language of
Says the Statement That He Is Secret

Relative to Hit State- -
Bill Will OoubtleM Be Patted by

Very Largo Majority. Senator

Morgan And Pettus, of Alabama,

Negro Held Here, Suspected ef Being
Ed. Davis, Murderer of Conductor

Wiggins at Salisbury, May Be A-

llowed to Leave the Jail This After- -

Fsrced the lu
It Set me Quite Certain That Douma't

Position en Various Questions Will
Be Msde Known Through This Re-

ply. Speeches Today Advocating
Abolition of Death Penalty Brought

I Will Vote Against Measure on thej,m,t th Controversy
Judgment Of

jtnce to Ground That It .Interferes With
State's Rights.Kno Both. Say

u. I H

neon. !

Charles Whitt. the ngro who has;
bron in jail hirv since last Friday, j

Forth Wild Cheering.

By Wire to The SWtvtliiel.
ST. PETERSBURG. May U Tho

Serious Error. Heiier

upwieu ot unirutT vl vouuuevur

ly Opposed to Rate B U Was Given
Out by "Correspondent Close to the
White How." Denounces Author

' of Report in Vigorous Terms.

Sy Wire o The Sentinel
WASHINGTON, May 1C Svnalo

Bailey sent to the deJt tUU afternoon
a publication la a we&tira paper de-

claring he was secretly oppot-e- to
raih-ou- r rqtt legislation and it was
read. He declared the dispatch was
seat out by a correspondent close to
tha Wi! e House. He deuouueed the
man who gave the information as a
liar, "no matter who he Is err what
office be taay held."

tent That President Sent

j By Wire to The BenttoaL
I WASHINGTON, May 16. The
much predicted but hitherto Illusive

I hope that te railroad rate bill would
She passed by tia senate seems likely

d!tcuskm of reply to the addressA. Wiggins at Salisbury may be re- -

eased this afternoon In tlnve tor him
to return home with his father.

Mi. Gvv. D. William, a tobacconist

Some ef Hit Advisers Are Urging
Him Ho Dissolve National Assembly
And "fay No Attention te Its De-

mands, Others Think He Should
Grant Seme Concession,

By Wire te The fcXtttMl
ST. PETERSBURG, May 16.-St- roug

rractitmry Influence Is Kdng
btMight to bear upon the Csar to dis-
solve C;uma for drawing up a reply
to his speech from the throne in a

ncanc?r which beaureaucrat couslder
grossly Insulting to his maj y. The
practical?)' nuanimous an vice of the
betturea'K-rat- to Czar Is that. If auto-cmc- y

he jresr4L. ftsbt
wits the douma must begin at oare.

The Ctar is undetormlutd what to
do. Several liberals among his advis-
ers say if dram 1$ dissolved blood Is
sure to flow. Thone advisors want
the Csar to compromise by granting

hp

OX. May l.-- Mr. Till

i.joa ana niaue
fraiu Cnau- -

o the president's charge
ba,l uttered ; atiiiDeraic
i fab rood' li regard

front the throne by the Czar and pro-

posed additions to reply as originally
drafted continued In debate td the
ik.uius today.

Deputies Kusmln and Karavelf
htous depuUta to point of wild
ctreritig by KM)u.nt protests against
dev:h ptuitlty. It was shown tbst 6od

pcMotis hat iteeat fsecutcd let Rua
-- in slucc last IVctmbr.

The douin.t continues resolute and
appaieutly I determined to make t:a
position known ( the reply.

it Is rumored thai th Cur Intends
granting to prisoners guilty
of political 'ffiiin.

to be realised today. There will be
some discussion on the pipe line and
anti-pas- s amendments and It may be
la( in the day before the senate is
ready to finally act but indications are
that tot will be taken before adi
Joutumeut this eveuing. When tt
dues ci me it will be almost unani-
mous for the pffssaga of the bill.

Senator Morgan and Pettus, of
Alabama, it is understood, will vote
again)' the entire measure, on the
ground that it Interferes with, state's
rights.

conference at the White
iter a m part: .

OF
he senate through air.

it the Congressional
is to me I should take

amnesty to purely political prisonershicii I do by now re
and an evaslvj reply to douma' detjai truth of the state- -

of Ktidwitte, arrived here this morn-
ing and identified WhlK, as ths egro
that wcrkx'1 fjr him up to Saturday
vvrrJug. Avrli:!t. While Mr. Williams
did 4 ou.Su.nday, April
th day Mr. Wlgglus was shot, he k.t
assurance that Walit did not leave
Reldsville that day. Hj was back at
Mr. WlUlair.t' "lorne early Monday
morning, but he was dUrliargtvt for
falling to feed Mr. Williams' stock on
Sunday.

Sheriff Atsuaugh endeavored tn
secure an Interview with Solicitor W.
C. Hammer by telephone this moru-fng- .

but was advised that h had left
Salisbury The solicitor while herp
yesterday, told Jailer llanncr to re
leasts Whltt If Mr. Williams came here
and Identtflt .t t ie uegro as the one
that was in h'.i employ at the time of
thrf murder. rX'sirlng not to make
any mistake, the sheriff culled up
fherlfl Julian, of Rowan, this after-
noon, when the latter Mated that
while he was In favor of releasing
Wit II I, he preferred to consult Solid

to you anu wuicn juu

T DEED OF

mand for making itself chief govern-
ing Instrument of the country. It Is
believed probable the Csar will do
this, hoping to put Initiative foi any
serious break on the douma.

HAVEN AND DOVE SENT
seiia:e.
USUI It the hasty
slice and the president
isi;e ni'twA'n me

EISni The extreme
d makes such an Issue
i I cannot shrink froui UT

Soeclal to The Sentinel.
NORFOLK. Va.. May 16 Before he

accepted the chairmanship of the
committee of the Jamestown

exposition, former President Grover
Cleveland had time and
thought to tha enterprise which had
Ills hearty commendation. To Mr.

Kgh Gcrdon Miller. New York com-mi-

Icaier of the exposition, Mr. Cleve-
land Fald that nothing ought "to in-

terfere with tho success of the exposi-
tion planned for the celebration of the
first white settlement upon domain
uow embraced wltatu the linrlt of the
country we proudly call the United
Slates.

Mash 1 canmx use to- -

extetitive of the nation Reported for The Sentinel.
Th evalig.-'llfil- meetings still con-

tinue at th Star warehouse with a
C.-e- Interest. There was one more
confession last nltihl and others ser

Eis own. Upon our
tits' I submit contro-rWtnc- e

to the judg-wh- o

know us. The iously lmpre-rd-
. Some of the song

Mr. Sax:. in sings me favorites and byimlsivt nt'ss has lead tor Hammt r before ordiTtng the pris-
oner given his freedom. Sheriff Als request he ang "Coming Home." Bys error upon a point

y in i'sclf but Impor- -

Special to The Sentinel.
GREENSOORO. May )5. Messrs.

King & Kimball, attorneys for the
Sout&ein Railway, ' last night filed
with Register of Deeds Kirkman a
deed of trust conveying to the Stand-ai- d

Trust Comapny, of New York, as
trustee, all property of tvery descrip-
tion owned by the railroad. The deed
is given to cover a bond issue amount
Ing to several millions of dollars. It
is the longejt document vr filed In
the office here, covering one hundred
and etghty-f(x:- r octavo pages, and con-

taining 49.500 words. The fee paid
by the railway company is only nomi-

nal, amounting approximately to

reqi..'tt he will repent tonight "The
"Wo have fittingly celebrated the4 his attack upon line." Man if (riilllee." Mrs. Ssxton will

play the ohllgato with It.
The text of lhi sermoti last night

four hundredth anniversary of the dis-

covery df America. Tho three hun
diedth annlvei'Fiuy of the s'dttleuient
of Jamestown- is hardly less worthy
of comniemoiatiou. A great nation

itttneiii Chandler says
a the White House us
of Mr. Tillman but
"the pre.-ide- sum
by letter oi Loeb."

paii!h Is just awaiting a manage from
the sheriff of R.iwnn b fore opening
tl- -

j cell dooi to the IK gro.
Whltt's fathir says that hist son's

mind Is weak ami th old man glv
this as a reanon why (liarle told rt
enrl parties thai he was the niau that
shot Mr. Wiggins. Mr. Williams nlsu
stated that y.mng Whltt was un-

balanced mentally.

was taken from the Sth chapter of
Genesis. "Noah m lit out from the ark
a raven uud a d ive to see II the face
of Hie ground was dry." The evange-
list said: The rsveti la an unclean

cannot bring to mind its small begin-
ning and Its stupendous growth
through Mich a celebration as the bird. It f mid find a phtcv to lodge ouI BUSINESS Jamestown Exposition Company con a carcass. Th dove would not resl

unlew It found an olive branch and tt
returned to th ark. There is muchTOjSFER IS MADE

$30, which is very small wtien one
takes into consideration the fact that
R will require over a week to transfer
it to tha records.

Under the law the Southern will be
required to record the taper in every
county of tvery state where it owns
propel .y.

templates without stirnng in ta

of Its people their best patrio-
tism and the sincerest devotion to the
principles which - have made this
uatlon great. And such patriotism

of the uven' and tha dove In all per-
sons. The raven ri prese nt the evil
paalon for greed and lust and drunkTRonluger and V. L.

bought the entire in- -
and such devotion so completely un-

derlies American ' Institutions that
kuniinger & Cilm Fur- -

Special to The Sentinel.
CHARLOTTE. May 15. It order to

.'lithuse Interest In the military day
Mayor McNInch yesterday offered a
cash' prize of $IoO to the company
from Ncrth or Sojith Carolina that
makes the best appearance, in line of
march. The three ranking officers of
the United States army who are tg at-

tend the celebration will act as Juilg.'s
and will say to which compnuy the
prize will be awarded.

The entertainment committee of
the Twentieth of May celebration has
made house to housa canvass of the
city of Charlotte n order to ascer-
tain what families will entertain visi-

ters during the four das of the cele-
bration. The homes of Charlotte will
ba open to the visitors and all who
cannot find accomodations, ,rat the
hotels and boarding houses will be
taken care of at private homes. The
committee wish It understood that
Charlotte will take care of overy vis'-to- r

who lends his presence to the pig
celebration.
' The business houses and public
buildings of the city, even at this
early date, present a holiday appear-
ance. Flags and other
are to be seen on essry hand and
many of the larger buildings are very
handsomely decorated.

The electrical display Is to bo a fea-

ture of the celebration. Handsome
arches' are being constructed at nearly
evtry turn. Indicating that Charlotte
Is to be brilliantly illuminated for the
festive occasion.

eniicM. Tim dove was out for a tlnu
over the waste of waters, but It re-

turned Thus men aud women, are
out In the world, but they must-r- e

tbelr soundness and strength are
will hereafter conduct absolutely necessary to our 'strength

and perpetuity.
r the nanw; of the FUNERAL DIRECTORS TO

The Sentinel Is Informed that the
Southern Express Company hue de-

cided to operate solid cars between
North Wllketiboro and Washington. I).

pilackburn Furnishing

I E, C. They will be put on as soon as the
Southern Hallway can furnish the

turn to the rhtinh for aalvatlon In
Christ. Not to this or that denomina-
tion, but to Jesus CbrlsL There were
many reasons-- why tho dove might
have feared to Mum. There were
vicious animals In the nrk. There are
many excuses men may make for not

cars. Tlw schedule proposed Is to

"I hope, therefore, that nothing
wU be lacking to make tha exposition
successful, as an agency for the stim-
ulation of our national pride and the
iucreasg of our faith .In free Institu-
tions." '

President Woodrow Wilson,, of
Princeton University, Colonel Henry
Watterson. Cardinal Gibbons and the

veiaetits will be ma-.lf- i

liie a number of new
Hit business enlarged

and Crlm Furnishing
ry successful, indeed,
nipany will doubtless

s and make

leave North Wltkesboro at. 2 p. m
arrive In Or.'cnsboro at 6:10, where

coming to Christ, but there Is the only
placo to find satisfaction, The mil-

lionaire docs not find It In his gold,

Special to Tho Sentinel.
GREENSBORO. May 13. The ex

ecutlve committee of the North Caro-
lina Funeral Directors' and Embalm-er-

Association met here Monday, In
the office of Mr. R. Poole, to perfect
arrangements for the annual meeting

f IV; r It Is composed

the cars W'lll be picked up by No. 34.
which arrives In Washington at 7 a.
ni. These cars will handle produce,
chickens, etc. This arrangement. It
Is said, will require three additional

other members of the committee nor the pleasure seeker In any lineenergetic business
of pleasure. The dove must return 'which Mr. Cleveland heads are heart-

ily In accord with the former presi by th. window In the ark. There are
dent In his enthusiasm for the suc messenger, who will resldo at North

Wllkertboro. The inci'easo In expressof the association, whlah will be held
on this line necessitates the proposed
facilities.

in Ashevllle June 5, 6 and 7. Mem
beis of the committee are: J. Frank
Morris', of WJnstxn-Sale- president

cess of the exposition. Colonel Wat-terso- n

said:
"There Is nothing that I can do

either personally or as an editor that
I wK) not gladly do to advapce its in

windows ny which we must enter Into '
Christ. Belief In the divinity ot
Christ, belief In the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, the humbling of our
pride, our willingness to submit to
Christ In New Testament baptism;
we should enter by these windows.

of the association; W. L. Bell, of ConU. cord, secretary and treasurer, and E.
Poole, oi this city.

terests. I do not think I need elabo New Advertisements.

I'oniay. The new drink, touches
the spot, all dealers sell It.

BAPTISTS OF STATE
?titinel.
i It!. The Industrial
last night discussed
Ci.Hsity them is in

LETTED OF THANKS

TO N.C. ODD FELLOWSM. C. A. and Y M r

rate the many claims which so ob-

vious an undertaking has upon the
country. It seems to me that Intelli-

gent popple everywhere wll concur in
the opinion that old Jamestown must
be duly celebiated."

The managers of thtj Tercenten-
nial Celebration believe that much
practical good will be accomplished
by this committee which Is composed
of one hundred rr prctetilatlve Amer-
icans of the highest standing.

result, was that the
Special 10 The Sentinel.

GREKNSHORD. May 13. Th( con
teat over the Democratic nomination
for xherlff nf thl riiunt v rs nsrrow- -

riilEt' of the Huh wua
".' abom as early as

Special to The Sent"""ce Dei ween that id down a little yesterdny by tho
mi'tii ill a I County Commission'''Presvuiatives from

schools and tho er W. C. fucker, who had generally
taurcnes for the dis- -

W. C. Tlse. Slio-- s at low prices.
Shaffner's Drug Store. Take a look

at our new llncof tooth brushes.
Fletcher Bros. $1.00 and $1.50

sample shirts C9r. Hurry.
Smoker?,' Den. Whnt you get with

each Cuban cigar, all for 5c.
The Suitiiorluni. Says don't read

our ad.
O'Hanlon's Drug Store. A timely

tonic.
Landquist & Pfohl. Tsstes all the

way. Our lemon soda.
Rosenbnehert A Bro. News of Cue

great lawn sale.
Watklns' Book Store. An unusual

book buying opportunity.
J. I. Norman & Co. Publish on the

sixth page a coupon worth 5c.
F. C. Melnung. Blacksmith tools

for sale.
Sam Rose. Big auction sale of

beerr spoken or as a strong candidate,
said positively that he would not be
a candidate,

nvisabllUy of tklr
B.&L.f for the erection of

IIO association In

Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH, May 15 Retiring Grand

Muster Plato Collins, of the North
Ciirollsa Grand Lodge of Old Fellows,
has 'received from thu grand master
of California a letter of thanks for aid
by thi! North Carolina lodges. In which
he aa)s seven thmisiind Odd Fellow
are homeless and penniless because
of the disaster lo California and con;
siiU-rlu- the families of these fully 25
000 who m-e- d aid ftom (MA Fellow.
Twenty-nin- e lodges were destroyed lri
San Francisco,

AROUND THE CITY.fever until the build-

RALEIOH, May 1C Editor J. W.
Bailey, of tha Biblical Recorder, re-

turned today from the Southern Bap-
tist convention and declares that the
reports from North Carolina showed
more ral religious progress than
those of any of the Southern- states.
Re says President Vann of the Bap-
tist University for Women was espec-
ially hc.iored by the convention in
that he was eleetad a trustee of the
Theological Seminary at Uulsvllle,
Ky., and was made alternate for the
preaching of the opening sermon for
tile naxt convention.

D. E. Kennedy and F. A. Yates, of"I to make the mat-natio- n

of r country
order for the next

Williams, were hero Unlay.
Local dealers report lumber

scarce and prices continue to ad-

vance.
Frank Speucer went to Stonevillt

this afternoon on a double mission-pleas- ure

'and business. ' i
Rev. 8. H. Helsabeck, of Rural If all

wag In the city-today- , lie Is remark

M I,
SCHOLARSHIP ELKIN CHI CO. FILES

At the annual meeting of the stock-holdor- s

of Winston Building & Loan
Association, held last night, the old
officers were Mr. J. C.
Buxton Is president and Mr. G. A. Fol-M-

secretary and treasurer.
The annual report of the secretary

and treasurer was highly gratifying.
It showed that the association's suc-

cess since it was established 17 years
ago had beeit phenomenal and that Its
efforts to advance the growth and
prosperity of Winston-Sale- were be-

ing appreciated.
As a town builder Building and

ably antlve for his age, being morw
than four score.

Sentiiu,

Negro Released.
The negro arrested two weeks ago

by Conductor Phillips on the passen-
ger train between Winston-Sale- snd
RouiK.ke. was. released In the latter
city jesterday. after paying hlw flue
of $3u for carrying a pistol. Imme-

diately after his relcasa a government
detective arrested the negro, Utdieving

Rev. K. K. Williamson, pastor of
llnrkhead M. E. church, was Initialed

l'i.-- The r,,!,.
(Vuinhia yesierdv into thn mysteries of Odd Fellowship

last night at the hail of Salem lodge
- and

IWv!linH. thf latlrr

TARBORO CIRCUS ROBBERY.

Former Treasurer Forepsugh And
Sells "Circus Arrested On Charge of
Theft of $J0,000.
CLEVELAND. (., May 13.W11IlaiU

T. Hpatth. auditor of the Cad llagen-br- k

cirrus, wa arrested fe:ro last
ulKht. charged with the theft, of $30
shi from the tlekc.t wagon of the Fore-psug- h

Sells sliow 111 October, 19i,
wliilo li was treasurer of that enter-prlh- ".

Thi- - robbery It. U alleged,
at TartMiro, N. C. The arrest

was made by Sheriff Karb and Depot
I'lielan, of CiliiiiihiiK. Hpali h was
seized wtiic t woik in the ticket
wagon, mindcnffed and hustled Into a
waiting uiiI.hihiIjIU- - and taken to a
raiircsd Hlutloii thiity in lies sway,
Friiiin there he was taken to Cuiuni-bu-

Extradition pas-r- s lisv been
prpar.fd and b wiH he taken to
Nmiii C.iioUna fir iii'al.

htm to he counterfeiter, several bills
of this kind being found in his pos

Loan Associations are unequalled and
The Sentinel I to note that
the local organization is making an
enviable record.

The Elkln Chair Company, at Elkin.
has filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy. The concern's liabilities arc
placed at $7,kiu and assets at $3,000.

The first meeting of creditors will
be. held ut the office of Major J, E.
Alexanifcer, referee in bankruptcy, In
this city, on the 24th inst.

' f'p.'iieral effi-n- t
o

fach w
akt''-- , .Ir of.

a Ulllver--
cheniistrv.

session. Capt. Phillips Is still inclined
to the opinion that the negro is Ed.
Davis, who killed Conductor Wiggins
at Salisbury.

W. (). Wensemiin - tin Just com-

pleted the work of putting up about
!t'M) fee.t of pilfering on Mr. A. B.

Dalngerfleld's Chestnut uiul Hixlh
street dwelling.

The eight months-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Morris liied at 3:43
this morning atthe home of Mri. N.
M. IX an. The Interment, will lie at
Svlma, A!a the remains leaving on
int. 2:25 train this afternoon.

Dr. Mott a Friend of Marion Butler.
Dr. J. J. Mott, of Stalesvilie, at one

Somebody placid a torpedo imi the
Liberty car Hack, opposite the Bitting
block, jus.t before 2 o'clock this

The explosion when the car
ran over it attracted a large crowd.
A number of people were pprsund'd
to believe that a gun had been fired.
The officers have net found the. party-

IF iS.
IS IMPROVED

Professor of Music Resigns.
Special to The Sentinel.

RALEIGH, May 1C Prof. A. C.
Jurkson has resigned his professor-
ship of vocal music at the Baptist Uni-

versity for Women and will leave here
in June to accept the chair of vocal
mntfc in Whitman College, at Walla
Walla, Washington State. His suc-

cessor here has not been selected.

Too many people feather their nests
with borrowed plumes.jthat placed the torpedo on the track.

Unel

time one of the "big guns" In the Re-

publican party In North Carolina,
parsed through the city this after-
noon, n turning from Roanoke. Vs..
where, he hadi bfin to look after some
race horses he has In training there,
Di. Mott remarked to the reporter
that he had bsen out, of active politics
Uyr several years. He expressed him-

self, however, as being a gteat ad-

mirer of Marlon Butler.- - the
leader in this State.

The Y. M. C. A. baseball leum
Kill nrarllon TtltlimliiV a f I Cnil Kill at

Charity at home, but reform
usually niaks !t debut elsewhere.

(! o'clock and Saturday afternoon at 5
I 'u The condl-",- n

Davm ,.,
" much tm-r-- v

I looked for.
o'clotfk at park.. .

Return from Baptist Convention.
Kev, and Mrs. A. L, Rett returned

last, night fioiu th Soutln-ri- t Usptlst
convention which met In Chattanooga,
Teiui , after an absence, of a w,- - k.
Mr, Id it reiKirti that the convention
was well attended; there) being nearty
two thousand delegate present and.
four thousand vtsi'ors. The next con-

vention nutct In Rirhmotid, Vs., one

Every time some men marry they
g.t paid for It ministers, for

There's no rest for the man who
does everything his wife tells him to
do. ff mi, 1ru 1 W filipnherri

llav. ua J to Moorasville this afternoon. Mr.

Shepherd will visit relatives and
at Ctatpuvtlla and nthe nlaceft8 Rr.nnKll..

Mom men would save a loi of mon-

ey by letting others' do all the siiecu
latlng. j'ar hence.

jin Iredell county before returning.

Capt. Will Crews, conductor of
one of the freight trains between this
city and North WilkeHboro. has re-
turned to his run. He was off several
days on account of the Illness of his
little son. .

Deputy Sheriff C. W. Jones, of
Lewisville. who was here today, an-

nounced that be would be In tha race
for the Democratic nomination for
county treasurer.

' Wiftes- - four
,a,lc nd u-- Re. John Cheshire, of Tarhoro, U lu the

city.
No women has stiength enough to

hold ber tongue.
Miss Mabel Ireland wnt to Char-

lotte today to vlsl friends.


